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• THE State Treasury Investigation
has fizzled out.: After Mr. Mackey left
the stand, Gen. Irwin was called, but
herefused to testify on the ground that
his accounts as . State Treasurer had
been regularly audited and closed with
the exptnalon of his term ofoilice,and
that it was not competentfor the Leg-

islature to re-open them by s Commit-
. tee, In the absence of any Marv:Seat

official delinquency. He was yrepar-
ed to meet any charges that might be
made and oiourted investigation before .
a Judicial tribunal, but refused to be
sworn byte Legislative Committee, not
being now in official position. Other
ex-Treasurers had also been subiscena-
ed, bat it is understood, when called,
they would take the same ground.—
Gen. Irwln's refusal to be sworn was
reported to the Senate, which body or-
dered him to bebrought to the bar of
the Senate teanswer for contempt, but
the next day re-considered its action,
eminent legal counsel having in the
mean time given opinions sustaining
Gen. Irwin's position. This, we pre-
sume, ends the investigation. Sufi"-
cient, however, was developed during
Mr. Mackey's examination to show
that the Treasury department has been
loosely conducted, a large amount of

funds being deposited with banks and
bankers, the vault account, represent-
ing from $5,000, to$400,000, being made
up of due-bills, sight-drafts, &c. Mr.
Mackey refused to answer the question
whether he received compensation for
these deposits, and there can be. no-
doubt that the State Treasurers for
years have made these deposits enure
largely to their pecuniary benefit.—
TheLegislature will signally fail to dis-
charge its duty if it adjourns .-without'
soma stringentenactment tocure these
evils in future.

THE Republican victory in New
Hampshire is even more decisive than
the first telegrams made it, the Repub-
licans sweeping everything as against
the combined opposition. As usual,
Democratic editors, to break the force
of the triumph, have commenced "fig-
uring," to show that there was a Re-
publican loss as compared with previ-
ous elections. To make their state-
anent plausible, they withhold the ac
tual figures and give only the-plurality
vote of the Republican candidate for
Governor. Now what are. the facts?

Last year, 1869, the Republican vote
was 85,777 ; Democratic, 32,004—Repub-
'lean majority 3,773.

This year, 1870, the Republican vote
is 34,814; Democratic, 25,123—Repub-
lican majority', 9,691.

Here we have a falling off 16 the Re-
publican vote of 963, and in the Demo-
cratic vote of 0,881.

This year the Labor Reform and
Temperance organizations hadseparate
Gubernatorial 'candidates, the former
polling 7,264 votes 40 the latter 1,157.
TheRepublican maiorityover the com-
bined opposition is 1,270: Last year the
Senate Stood, 9 Republicans and 3
Democrats, with 53 Republican majori-
ty In the House. This year theSenate
will stand, 11Republicans and 1Demo-
crat, with about 70Republican majori-
ty in the House. If the Democracy
can get any comfort out of these fig.
uures, theyere welcome to it.

Carr. EYRE, of the British mail
steamer Bombay, which ran down and
sunk aU. States War vessel (the One-
ida) in the Chinese waters, causing the
loss of nearly all the officerssun crew,
has been suspended from service for
six months by- a Court of Inquiry
which sat atYokohama. Capt. Eyre's
heartless refusal to answer the signals
of distress from the Oneida and the
light sentence imposed by the Cdurt,
have produced a good deal of feeling,
and it is probable thatour Government
will take action in the premises. The
prominent English journals denounce
hisconduct a sclishonorable to the Brit-
ish Bag.- If the statements of the sur-
viving officers and crew of the Oneida
be true, Capt. Eyre was guilty of
wholesald murder, and shOuld be tried
as a murderer.

LAST week theHousepassed the Bill
to admit Georgia, with an amendment
ofthredby Mr. Binghani looking to the
displacement of the present State offi-
cers by a new election. This imend-
ment is unacceptable to the Georgia
loyalists, and an effort will be made in
the Senate to strike it out. On Tued
day the House passed, by a strictParty
vote, Mr. Butler's bill to admit Texas.

On Wednesday, Mr. Revels, the col-
ored Senator from Mississippi, made
his &at speech in the Senate on the
Georgia Bill, opposing the Bingham
amendment, andmaking anable, earn-
est and effective appeal in behalf of his
race, which Pas listened to with deep
interest by the crowded floor and galler-
ies. At its close he was warmly con-
gratulatad by a numberof Senators.

Yzeamt, the assaashi of Col. Crane,
has madehis escape from a Mississippi
Jail. Hewes tried before by Military
Commission, found guilty, and sent-
enced to death. The case was taken,
on writ oil habeas corpus, to the Su-
preme Court of the United States, and
Yerger remanded to the Civil authori-
ties, on the ground that the trial by a
Military Court was illegal. Col. Crane
wasecting Mayor of Mobile by Mili-
tary appointment. Yerger was a vin-
dictiveRebel, ant the murder a delib-
erate, cold-blooded Weir.

Ix igebraska, the strong-minded
females have been having a taste of the
glories of "woman's rights." In a
murder case at Laramie City, four
ladieti were empaneiled on the 'Jury,
and the Jury were out four nights un-
&WC to agree on a verdict. The Court
refused to discharge them, and on.
Monday they rendered a verdict of
manaktighter In the first degiee. The
bulks appeared worn out, haggard
and eihanated. •

1 Titi IZ. S. Senate Committee onFor-
eign Italationa have decided, by avote
of five to two, to report against; the
gadacetion of the San Domingo treaty.
Tab will be fatal, and indicates an in-

, elispositkra on tbo part of Congress to
acquire any more foreign territory In
Seward's Alaska purchase, we has. en
"IliaPhant," to take care of whiah 411
oast more thanit is worth.

Arnim Brnono, of Penneylinutl",
steently confirmed as an Ammolate
;oak" of the buptenui ()curt of tbe
United etatea, in place-nf Judge Griereseigned, took his place on the bomb
en Diestdpy fast. Mr.Bradley'e stoset-

4,notyot-boon lie)od on by tie Sao
•

THE FIrAIDING BILL.

After a protracted debate, the IL 4.Pienate, on Saturday, by a large major-
lig: passed the Bill to fund the Natietri-
al Debt at -a lower rate of interoitiT
Secretary Boutwell has been very um.
eat fur the passage of the bill, being
confident that, with the rapidly iwprie.
elating credit of our securitiesilit Ewa-
Pean markets, he will be able to nego-
tiate the new bonds without serious
trouble. The bill makersproilsion for
three classes Of Bonds;

1. $400,000,000 of Ten%tbrty "bonds
bearings per-oessti. • •

' 2. $460,000,0030f FifteariA4Y boAidfi
paying 4} per cent. interest. ,

3. $400,000,000 Twenty-forty bonds,
bearing 4 per cent. interest; or for a
largeramount of this issue, under cer-
tain conditions, at the discretion of the
Secretary of the Treaeury.°

Each of these classes of bonds are
payable principal and Interest in coin.
The Five per cents and the Four and
a half per cents are to be issued at not
hog tlAan wiz!,coin, or in equal ex-
change -far. now outstanding bonds
ming"higher rates of Interest. The
proceeds of any sales of bonds are to

held in the Treasury for the pay-
ment or purchase of a corresponding
amount of other bonds. Ea& class of
bonds may be 'aimed either in coupon
or registered form, and in denomina-
tions of not less than $5O. The Four

-per cents may be billed at par In ruin,
or, atthe diacretion of the Secretary of
-the Treasury, for United States /Votes,
or may be exchanged at par for any ob-
ligations of the Government.

Sec. 4. Provides that all these bonds
and the incometherefrom shall be free
from federal, state or other authority.

5. Authorizes the Secretary of the
Treasury to appoint.ageuta at home or
in Europe for the negotiation of the
bonds, allows 11. per cent. of the amount
of the loan for the expenses of said
agencies, for advertising and thecosta
preparing the bonds.

6. Appropriates $150,000,000 per an-
num out of the customs revenue, for
the payment of the interest on the debt
and for carrying.out the provisions of
the Sinking Fund.

7. Requires that after October 1,1870,
all bonds deposited by the national
banks, with the Comptroller of the
Currency, as security for their ,circula-
tion, eh_ all be of the issues authorised
in this sit, and that each bank shall
make not more than one-third of its
deposit in the 5 per cents, or 41 per
cents. Any bank failing to comply
with theserequirements, one year after
date of the Act, forfeits its right to cir-
culation. It will be observed that this
clause permits the banks to sell their
present bonds deposited against circu-
lation; but, at the same time, it neces-
sitates their paying par In coin for the
new ones.
_B. Limits the amount of currency to

be:issued by the banks upon the new
bonds.

9. Allows the issue of circulating
notes to existing or new banks upon
the Four cents authorized In section 3,
without respect to the existing ,limita-
tions upon the volume of thecurrency;
but it is also provided that an amount
of United States notes shall be destroy-
ed equal to theamount of notes author-
ized under this section.

IT is said that Secretary Boutwell, In
anticipation of the passage by the
House of the Senate bill to fund the
National Debtat a lowerrate _of inter-
est, is already having prepared the
bondsto be issued in order to have
them ready is soon as the bill becomes
a law.

THE nomination of fen. Sickles, as
Minister to Spain, waa confirmed by
the U. S. Senate on Wednesday.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES:

CrunzaLsan.,--J. Bosler's stable, Car-
lisle; was destroyed by the on the night of
the Bth inst ; loss $7OO, with partial insur-
ance.—s2o,ooo have' been subscribed for
the State .Normal School to be located at
Newville ; $lO,OOO more are wanted.

Faaligus.—Wm. G. Smith, with his
wife and three children, were thrown from
a buggy near Leitersburg on Monday of
last week, and seriously injured, one ofthe
children remaining insensible for aeteral
hours. The horse frightened at a flock of
geese, and ran off, making a perfect wreck
of the buggy.—A meeting of Border Dam-
age claimants was held in Chambersburgon
the 9th inst., at which resolutions were
adopted asserting the justness of the claims
and denying the ehasges that the Anima
had been assigned to third parties.

Yoax.—John Rtibl, aged 15 years, had
his hand tom off.from ann on the 10th
that., by Womb%. caught in the machinery
of Myers', Agricultural Winks, in York.—
/ shooting affray took place on .the 4th
inst., at the Union Hotel, York, between
G. M. Miller of Shrewsbury, and N. R.
Speense of Selinsgrove, growing out of an
old grudge ; four shots were fired froth a re-
volver by Miller, withouteffect, when Mil-
ler was arrested.—Jacob Brillinger, who
was charged with defrauding the Revenue
and tried, recently, in the District Court of
the United States, in Philadelphia, was
honorably acquitted. His whisky, which
was seized by the officers has since been
restored to him.—James H. Blesser, form-
erly AsgistantU. S. Assessor, tried In the
same court on the charge of extorting
mapey, was also acquitted.—On the 10th
inst., a son of H. Stauffer, Jackson town-
ship, had one of hislegs.brokezi ttelow- the
knee while wrestling with several boys.

ihnount.—A strange suicide occirred in
Harrisburg on Thursday of leaf week,
creating considerable excitement. About
half-past seven o'clock a stranger ' entered
the gun and pistol dolt of William H.
Lawser, on Market street, below Fourth,
dashing to lee some pistols. He was
shown several, and finally chose one of the
National pattern; with six chambers, and
requested the proprietor to charge one of
the barrels, which was done, lie agreeing to
pay the stipulated sum for the weapon.
The stranger then asked to zee some hol-
stein, and, while Mr. Lamer was inanother
part of the store procuring the holsters for
inspection, the stranger placed the muzzle
of the pistol in his mouthanddischarged the
load, the ball entering theroofof the mouth,
carrying a portion'f thebone with it and,
lodging In the brain. He NI dead in
almost an instant. The Comer's jury
elicited the facts that dinsuie wasRohrer;
that he was about 60 years of age ; that he
had been rather melancholy at times i that
he claimed to have comeoriginally from
Black Horse Tavern. Azicaster county ;

bad lately been at likermanedalik Perry
amity; be had coosiderablemeney in the
old -Deposit Bank, Osrlide ; Wallabies ;
drank asnsiderably ; claimed tobe laterest.
ed in the proprosed railroad from Ether-
smnedale toBroad Top ; and bed brae last
kw days .been boarding at a Wren- la
Bridgeport, on the flusquebasma, directly
opposite Banishing.-

TapNew Toth' WorldTeedh.ly aid sra-
tally brow the Damp*OA=of Penh-
Woods to dap amalgamOm tariff ghee-

sadielogsgmadoPfirAlerwerrids.
TheBOWkllookbot ./trWtiette;follaresi
Theywill betirst4elegeotehtimett-
teacup lag distrioteriewwbee !bey get to
Weehteithe ther . Week
dewsled omitust-theimiltalelei Ipiestisht
or their Meta
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.. .LTA week, the House Legislative

Committee reported fasfficabi . new
Bill to pay the damages sus ed in
tlkstrillorderArtuglips*ids~,44, and Itille . Wglsfillflia 1610 th ~,,::,,
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obj lion ft the t b ,it is now p
posed to issue Certificates to the claim-
ants, and to set apart the State taxes
collected in the counties interested for
the redemption of these certificates.
Ak-F"?r-krkleW.AMPLintrePtcd,„inttte`suhlect matter, we —gii,e'lrifurf the-
oiremtive praialoriti bill. Alter
setting forth the damaie. sustained,
the reciprocal ,lutiee and obligations of
the citizen nod the Stat.., and the
adjudication a the claim try various
Commissions, the Bill pro% ides:

I.—That all Revenues w* •itsoever re-
ceiVed by the Commonwealth Perturtyl-

froui or in the Counties of Adatiis,
Cumberland, Franklin, 'Betlf-rd, Fulton,
Perry and York, after the apyrwal of this
act, including the revenues of 1. rilioads In,
or running through said Coat) iftt, in pro-
porton to the length thereof in the said
Counties, be, and the same are hereby ap-
propriated to the claims liefire recited;
until the same shall be p'aid iti toll of prin-
cipal, and interest at the rate of Five per
centum per annum, from the date of tie
passage of this act, and the 8( .te Treasurer
shall, as he receives said revenues, apply
them to aspecial fund for the liquidation of
said claims, to he designated as the "Fund
for the Liquidation of War Damages," to
be applied as hereinafter provided.

2.—lt shall be the duty of the State
Treasurer to issue to each claimant or to
his, her, or their proper representative,
Certificates in the following form :

"Commonwealth ofPennsylvania—Certifi
rate ofClaim Registered, and Apr,
tion for War Damages :
This is to certify, that—has o in

the •olllce of the Auditor General. duly
approved and registered Claim, for sum
of Dollars, payable to--, or hearer,
out of the "Fend for ihek.Liquid.,tiou of
War Damages," with five percent. interest,
payable on the------dayof—, annually,
as provided by the Act approved-----, A.
D., 1870,

In Witness Whereof; we have here
unto set our hands, and the Seal of
the State of Pennsylvania, this

• ----day of—, A. D., 1870.
Which certificates shall be issued in sums

of sloo—s3oo—ssoo or $l,OOO, at the
option of the persons receiving the same,
and shall be signed by the Governor and
State Treaurer, and be exempt from all
taxes except those imposed under the laws
of the United States. Each certificate
when issued, shall be numbered by the
State Treasurer, and registered iu his office,
and in the office of the Auditor General,
with the name of the claimant to whom the
same is issued, the amount of the claim as
adjudicated and finally allowed by the
Commissioners appointed by this act for
that purpose. All claims allowed by the
said Commissioners for sums under One
Hundred Dollars, and the fractional parts,
less than One Hundred Dollars, ofall other
claims, shall be paid by the State Treasurer
out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated. And it shall be
the duty of the State Treasurer tr, pay, the
interest on the said certificates, at the rate
of five per centum, annuallymas provided
in the first section of this Act ; and when
the surplus arising from the "Fund for the
Liquidation ofWar Damages," shall amount
to the sum of One Hundred Thotutand
Dollars, the State Treasurer shall advertise
in at least one paper in each of the cities of
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg,
and in the counties before named, for the
period of twenty days, for proposals for the
purchase and cancellation of One Hundred
Thousand Dollars of said Certificates, at the
lowest price that amount may be offered.
Provided, That none shall be so remsemee
at a price above the par value of the same ;

and all expenses for advertising 6411 be
paid outof said fund.

3.—The State of Pennsylvania shall,
upon the acceptance by the Claimants of
the Certificates hereinbefore provided for,
become the owner of said drama and may
demand the payment of the same from the
General Government, for the use and bane
fit of the State ; and upon payment of all
or part thereofby the General Government,
such amount may be received, and it is
hereby appropriated to the Fund for the
Liquidation of the War Damages as created
by this act.

4.—That for the 'purpose of preventing
any claim, or part thereof, from being du-
plicated by reason of the several adjudica
lions hereinbefore mentioned, and to gain)
agianst "any misapplication of the money
hereby appropriated, the said claims shall'
be first.severally examined, • adjusted and
approved as follows, via: by Levi Maiah
and Arthur N. Green for the comity of
York; by David Wills and William Mc-
Clean for .the county of Adams ; by Wil-
ber F.Raddlersind John R. Miller for the
counties of OnntherLind and Perry ; by
George A. Smith and,J. IL Longenecker
for the counties of Bedford and Fulton;
andby Theodore M'Gowan and J. Wyeth
Douglas for the county of Franklin. And
the commissioners designated for the said
counties respectively 814 have the power
to diminish, but not to *Crease,' any claim
beyond the amount originally adjudicated
thereto, and the decision thereon shall be
final ; butno claim, ncir any. part thereof;,
'shall be paid nuclei the .proViaion.s of this
act until the same shall have4beea examin-
ed and approved in the Manner herein
stated ; and in case of any vacancy occur-
ring among the commissioners aforesaid,
by death, resignation 6r refusal, or inability
to serve, It shall be the duty of the Gover-
nbr. immediately to appoint a proper person
to till the vacancy, the appointee to be from
the county In which fife vacancy shalloccur,
and any person SID appointed shell have all
the powers and antitovitke conferred by
this Act..

Provided, That as soon as the said
Commissioners shall have adjudicated and
approved any claim as aforesaid, they shall
certify the same under their hands and
seals to the State Treasurer, who shall
thereupon register the sung and make the
payments and bine the certificates provid-
edfor by thisact. .Provided,further, that
if any claim shall be presented to said
Commissioners which has been assigned or
transferred, by the original claimant, ihe
Assignee of the same shall be required to
prove the actual amountpeidfor said claim
fo the assignor, and theamount so paid, if
not In excess of the sum originally adjudi-
cated, shall be the amount allowed, and in
the event of the assignee Ming toproduce
the proof before the Commissioners, they
shall relent t re same._ _

Tux Becetary of State had a consultation
of over two hours, on lifoaday, with the
House Conunittee on Foreign asks, rela-
tiveto Cabe, andlhe piOt.U• of 'reporting:
Banks'resohnian of isiWitty: 'The Seco;
tar), !nought with him from OM ,State
pavinent all the Wed odichd
and naaSiClal, concenting the "ccoolitir at
affairs in Cubs, and the stainsofthe Inns;
section. The members ono, cciwa ge.questionedhim as to the safely oflussuisen
citizens in the island, this",seppsted cruelties
of theSpaniards, tbcpmesiti oftintaticcess
of the insameat, dm. It undissolved that
nabbing wpselligted. The Beensauyezpress-
edthe apitthwihstthem was aochamp in ..
tbs status of the Mallaistsetket ladope*
Jigfrom thepolicy it has heretofore pur-
sued. The committee adjourned withent
asking any Mishawakaea theressintloa.'3% - •
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nation announcing the ratification or the
Fifteenth Amendment so noon as Georgia
and Tessa are admitted

LIErT. COMMANDER WM. • F. STEWART,

twee the rano! Hon. Andrew 'Stewart, oi
Uniontown, Fayette oonnty, Pennsylvania-

Os nextMonday the sun will cross the
line Radii* will have;' *Hint is known in
the eklentler,-10 the tonal Sq.:inns. The
days and nights wilt then be equal.

AMEMBiT College:claims the honor of m-
ini the Brat ofthe Itiew knglanci educational
Institutions -to &dill; women to study and
griiduate °tithe nine terms as then.

Arz election fur Mayor, City Councils and
localofficers generally in Camden,. N. J.,
held last week, resulted.in a complete tri-
umph for the Republicans.

A billprohibiting the erection ofanybuild-
log on Independence Square, passed the
lower-branch ofthe Legislature on Tuesday,
and qu

ill of course pm the Senate.
IT has been well saki of the hosts of imati•

grants crowding to our ,shores, that it, ise tiger to naturalize than fo nationalizethem;
I',nd-that the latter is by tin the most ippor-
t.,nt work to be done.

Official accounts rteeived in Washington
teprieent the Cuban inyurrectlon as an or-
ganization as being nearly suppressed,
while unofficial statements assert the fact
to be the other way.

A cowrie In Vineland,N. J., Is manufac-
turing three thousand straw bats a week for
l'uiladelphlatrroir She employs fourhun-
red women, and has work enough for two

l.undred more.
THE Legislative Committee appointed to

inquire whether corruption was used to elect
the State Treasurer have reported their Ina-
bility to fix the charge of corruption upon
any one.

THE exact money value of human life has
at last been fixed in Boston. A druggist at
the "hub," who killed one ofhis customer+
by giving him laudanum instead ofrbuterb,
has been tried, found guilty and sentenced to
pay a fine of*450. '

WAkITSGTON despatches say that the
President and Cabinet are about to demand
from Spain instant redress for outrages upon
American citizens in Cuba, - and to insist
upon the fulfilment of the pledge made a
year ago to abolish slavery in Cuba.

JOHN W. DAvls, ex-Sheriff, has been
elected Police Commissioner of Baltimore,
to fill Lefevre Janet's unexpired term, to
the first of March, 1871 ; and Thomas W.
Morse has been elected to the same office
for the new term of four years afterwards.

Tux Directors of the Western Maryland
Railroad Company, in view or the ratifica-
tion of the ordinance loaning it fourteen
hundred thousand dollars, are preparing to
give out contracts to complete the rout to
W illiamsport.

Tux Maryland Democrats are discussing
what they shall do with the enfranchised
negroes of that State. Some of the leaders
ofthe party advise resistance to the Fifteenth
Amendment, but in what way does not ap-
pear.

AT Jaerecent-town meeting in Georgetown
Masa., Mist Sarah E. Homer was elected
school committeefor three years, receiving
all the votes cast, save twenty, and defeating
Rev. U.S. Butler (Methodist.) the Republi-
can nominee.

Is the Supreane°Oust of the U. States on
the 14th, Chief Justice Chase delivered the
* lout.. piths o..set. lathe Grapeshot
holding that the ProvisionalCourts ester.
Hatted in' Louisiana and elsewhere by Pres-
ident Lincoln were legal tribunals.

ON Monday the law reducing the value of
American silver in Canada twenty per cent.
went into effect. This will cause it to flow
immediately to this country, and $3,000,-
000 of it are expected in Now York this
week

TRY Pittsburg Gazette having iuquired
ofGovernor Geary 11 one of his appointees
did not serve in the rebel army,the Governor
replies that the indlvaal alluded to did not
serve in the rebel army, butthat he escaped
from the South after sacrificing all his prop-
erty, and joined the Union army.

Is Delaware the Democracy are in great
trouble concerning the new American citi-
zens. They say they "wilknot ask a negro
to vote their ticket, butif a negro asks for
one of their tickets tbey will not rudely re-
fuse to give it to him." Verykind and oblig-
ing, are they not ?

We President and Secretary ofwar had a
consultation on therfennessee troubles, and
it was decidedto send a rsgiment of troops,
to be stationed its various arts of the State,
to assist the United Stales Marshals in cm,

ing out. the United States laws. Tbeee
troops will besot at once, and wore will
be ordered there, if necessary.

Rtrassierkrtys Prosser, of Tennessee,
has Instructed the heads of the colored
schools In Nashvilleto call far a competi-
tive examination mot% the colored scho-
lars, and will give his nominntiou to West
Point Ac idemy to the best echo/sr among
them. Mr. McCormick, Arizona, has
declared intention of appointing an In-
dian boy.

E. M. STANTON,--111 the House on Mon-
day Mr. Dawes, from the Com:l3Ra. on Ap-
prop iations, reported, a bill giving to the
widow of the late E. M. Stanton one year's
salary as associate justice Of the United
States SupremeCourt. Objection was made
by itiv Van Trump, a repudiationist from
Ohio, Mr. Dawes moved to suspend the
rules, which was agreed to. TheI.Mmeerats
demanded the yeas and nays on the passage
ofthe bill, and to show their hitred of the
gteat War Minister, totedsolidly against IL
The bill 'passed by a handsome Majority,
On Wednesday the bill passed the Senate
without a difilskut.

orLook here reader, we do not wish
to tell you that consumption eau cured
Ivhen the lungs are half consumed, nor _the t
Dr. Wonderful, or any otherfellow, has die!covereda remedy that will make men live
forever, and leave death to play for want 01
work. No, you have heartenough of that,
and we do.not wonder thatyou have hy this
time become disgusted With it. But whenwe tell you that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will positively mire the worst cases of Ca-
tarrh, we orgy assert that which thousands
can testify to. "Try It and you will be conk

Bent by 'Mall far Sixty cents. Address
R. V. Pierce, M. D lalfaio, N. Y. 'Por
sale by most droulMs eirehrwhore,
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Hurt Wass-Basoiejw

FROXROPE.
PAINS, March 18.--'-Coutit de Montalern -

herr, chi, if the liberal Catholic party, is
dead. 'te .jonrnai.,including therilltra-melt3

,

-orgies's, ..• .
• .31a .'''',l, ' . '. - wecn

lib2 • I• A : — LI) se
M n,I. • I. • v -., Ile m

' '". ,t • ti* the
first sho and once : earl e Sb 'bon
won. The adversaries exchanged their first
fire at ten paces without result. They then
advanced tim Ssaph other, stud #t seven pacesdieNMI* fire and 'missed. The Duke re-

Parkkt4 -

IPTlff.,,elistco. 4,his ,Avenwthrough the ead. 'Tke latter fell to the
ground, and slit a frit montents eXPlred.
Duke de Montpensier showed the utmost
calmness during thecombat, but..was much
affected wiled informed of its result. As
the Prince was poor, the Duke offers to
provide for his widow and children. The
quarrel was mimed by a harsh letter against
the Duke which the Princeaddressed to the
Montpensierists.

The •tlAtance was ten psees, the combat-
ants tiring alternately iromrevolvers. The
first and second shots of the Prince missed,
and at the third the bullet grazed the cheek
of the DOce, causing a slight Wound.—
Montnemilerse fist 'diet missed, the second
slightly wounded the Prince, end the third
proved fatal, the ball entering the forehead
of the Prince and klllin him insunstly.—
MoMpentler and his sicends axe in Madrid,
and bav'e not been artested. When the
Duke had Bred twice, the seconds endeav_
ored to effect areconciliation, but the Princewas furious mid refuses].

TheDuke de Siontpensier is the youngest
sun of the former King, LOUlti Phillippe, of
France, and has since the deposition of
Queen Isabella been a prominent candidate
for the vacant Spanish throne on account of
his connection with the royal family, he
havingmarried the Infanta Louisa, sister of
Isabella. Prince Henri was the brother of
Queen Isabella's husband, and has always
been a bitter opponent of 3lontpensier's
pretensions..

PARIB, March 14.—A Rome despatch of
this date states that GIO votes are non• sure
for the Papal infallibility dogma in the
Ecumenical Cou,cil.

PActs, March 1 4.--llespatches front Home
conflim the report of a demand mode by
France for representation in the Council.—
The publication of the twenty.oue Canons
of the Chuteb renders inevitablea change
in the attitude of France, as in the abstract
they violate the principles of modern go-
vernment and society, and are hostile to the
'fishes°expressed by Emperor Napoleon in

his speech to the Chambers.
Pants, March 15.—Forty members have

signed a demand to the President of the
(Ecumenical Council that the .order of de-
liberations bechanged, and the schema !e-
-lating to infallibility be immediately 'lim-
o:: ised.

Events in Rome are daily becoming
graver. 1.1 is reported'thatthe Marquis de
Baunevilie, the French Ambassador, left to-
day for Paris, and that the Ambassador of
Austria at Rome has received directions
from his Government to Sustain the demand
of Count Darn for the admission ofa French
representative to the Council.

girlie:ink first footprints are wrinkles and
gray hair, and although nothing has yet
been discovered to eradicate the former, the
latter may be easily obliterated by the use
of fling's Vegetable Ambrosia. We know
that it will restore gray hair to its oriel. al
color and remove from the scalp all itching
or Irritation, whether caused by dandruffor
_humors, at the same time imparting to the
hair that glossy and beautiful look so much
desired.

A scuoot, teacher near neenfieldfindiana,
minedDunn strut* one ol hfi scholars,tum-
ed Gadot, en the head with an iron poker,
from the effects of which the boy died.
Duna, hum twen assest,ad.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!—To make
room for Spring goods, Capt. NORRIS will
well everything in his line at tams me.:
COPT.

uvEll.-COATS rrortb,,slo or $l2
• • " " 12 "

u 10 • 7
44 8 i

DRESS COATS worth $l6 for $lO
. 12 u $

r 10 "

LACK COATS worth $l2 for $9
. - 10 ••

fi .•

..• " 6 4 :;,1

HAI'S roim *4 00 for 19 CO
" " 3 .1 2 75

" 3 00 .• 225
250 " 300

.• 200 " 150

and all kinds of Clothing, Pants, Vest,,,
Underwear, .fie., at the same reduction.
Norma is determined to 'educe his stock
before Spring-trade opens. So, if you want
BARGAINS don't fall to call at Arnold's old
corner, Centre Square, next door to Ist Na-
tional Bank. Jan. 21.- tf

tiiIsRBOWER'S SEGARS have be-.
come notedfor their high flavor, and every
body who knows anything about good To-
bacco has got in the habit of going direct
to his establidiment in the northeast corner
of the diamond—fully assured that they
can gat hatwhat, they want, the very best
Segare, made of prime tobacco, highly.
flavored,and what is better still sold at
prices that can't be beat in or out of the
city. Strangers can't mistake the place.,
"Pencil" always stands at' the door, good
humoredly inviting the passer-by to enter
and enjoy the good things to befo,ltrid there
-Begars, Smoking and. Chewing Tobacco
of the best brand, Yercnaums, Pipes, &c.

THE -LADIES' SOROSIS CLUB of N.
York, recently changed their discussion,
from woman's suffrage to Hair preparations
and Pimple BanisLers. They declared that
where nature bad not endowed them with
beauty, it was their right—yea, their duty—-
to seek it where they could. So they all
,voted that Magnollaßslmtvercame Sallow-
ness, Rough Skin axdßingmarits, and gave
to the complexion a most distingue:, (So,-
rcislan) and marblelike appearance (dang-
erous to men, no doubt ;) and that Lyon's
Kathaittm made the Hair grow thick, soft
stud awfulpretty, and moreover prevented
it from turninggray. Ifthe proprietors of
these articles did not send thesisters an in-
voice, they are not smart. march

!ILW ALMW.—Messrs. Tipton dc.
Myers bare purOlussed,thetyightot Adams
county or the sale Barnaby dc Willard's,
-Patent Revolying Albumns—the neatest,
anapest and most durable Albums made.
Eller° keepeniatid others suplied.

• ' March4—tt

FOR RENT.—jntendingto remove, On
the latr ;of :April, to North-Wast cornei or
Clentka square, I offer for Rent the f3tore
•R444:11 at imesent occupy, on York argil,apogee Cluismer'i Bakery. .

tf Amos k. *r.
T.-Hopkins, No. 1115 chestnut

at, Philadelphia, whose 45f00p Skirts bus
Been aniteassaily intrOduced,and so favora-
blyraosivedinnong the) 1rno, makes Ida
aPPearabne again In' the advertising way In
I/godson:6 Red his ads: R

• WINTER commo.—Winter Ls Win'
inf, and COBRA" a CUSiatt/43i biOre
Wade 6141'4)616ra to iteet• thewantaltif
be public by their largeassortment ofan
ktinits of Ready-made ,Clotlairtg, for Eal
and Whiter wear, .tot Men WadBoyle
Itbio. Cape, Boots; Shoo, eto., wltieb they
animate* very tow.
it taintNirip! . nd

PhYstchuls clatnilat 'Dtitoolk 710161(010
Powiki *tut* ewes tt76l:TSrliefiliz ionic

oelerni Irtiord oa, rap4boluombogsaascosik, ,kicatt,1M4144 Ow** ,-ak. Musk*.43100abano

#ptrial gotitts.
EPISTLE TO CHE "TRADE."

Von can buy all your linieeries, Queminare,014 s
lipre. Cedayivare;lnbeceni, Eliata, Ealc Ebb, Goal
tlil and'entnigatillintsian in thila line,

:FROWWM.SLAIR & BON, I
.wIIOIII,BAL73OD RETAIL EEILLERS, CARLISLE,:
and make mow,by sellitigtins slim at Omar. Mini'
prioin Ti 7 , , f Mar 11

lIALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

Th,•ha.k vegetable
RomPatiPl. •

1 IT WILL RESTORE OItAYII.IIR. TO
atiPRWINAL COLOR.

It will keep the Hair from felling out.
Itcleanses the Scalp, end • natal the IluirSOlrr,

LUSTROUS AND SILIERN.
It is • splendid hAirlreselng.

R.P. MALL L 61,,Nasittm._N.ll., ifI °pigeon/.
Mar. 4—in,

"Children's Lives Saved for 50 • Cenis."
r$11101:113ANDS OP 01101111 N DIE ANNUALLY

of Croup. Now, Mother. If you wouldjrpend tD
vents, and always haves bottle or Dr.'Tobias' Vene-
tian Liniment in the house,yun wirerneHd fear busing
your little one when attacked with this complaint.—
It is now 22 years Woos I have put up my Liniment,
and never heard ora child dying or Croup when my
Liniment was used; but hundreds of cures have been
repotted to me, and many state it It was $lO per bot-
tle they Would not be without It. Besides which, it

a certain care for Cate, Barns, Headache, Tooth-
Niche, Bore Throat, Swellings, Mntops, CUBE., Dior-
ama, Dyeentery, Spasm., Old&net and Pains In the
Limb., Back, sod ()hod. No one utile trim it who isever without it. It Is warranted perfectly mars to
take Internally.. lull directions with every bottle.—
Sold bitesDruggists and storekeepers In the United
States. Depot, 10 Park Place, New Yutk.'

Mar. 4,1870-1 m
BRANDRETH'S PILLS

Their greet {,}lle consists in this: They may be
need so Ling at any disease affects any at the organs
of the body: and by thus persevering is their use tie
diocese sell) be cured, and the body restored tohealth
free from every Wet and Impurity. Their repute-

,

Jim proves thslr merit.

Tboutaa omit L, Coroner and Jnetlee of the Pe...,
thiefinfloon, says BrandrettCePillscured

him of Dyspepsia atul Heartburn, when every oilier
melicine had r relieve him. flertlncete dated
April'_, lA•3s.

•
Dr. Turner, of euvunnals, lh., aay• he hue, fit ne.tr-

ly forty 'etre, recommended Drandreth'n Pills as. is
epeellic in Yellow kever ; that hit never knew
tient to die who took them for this malady. being
otherwise 'round. Their piv opt tik.•l out of the
body nose ruttier. u h fe-d We fatality of the 'ho-
es.... Asa trener.ll e roz..i ,:ern them
ler in aihrll,o 0: all ,ther., :MI/ here In Apei.l.s from
per on siNPrin

A RADICAL REVOLUTION
Ilse been accomplialiod In hair dyes.. The horrible
cesup.uude containing LEAD, SALT and SULPHUR
ate discarded. The leading chemists Implore the
patella not to use them, and Professor Chilton, whom,
repntation' le second to that of no analytical chem let
In Ameriq, haerecommended

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE,-

as it PY.II.FECTI.V INSOCIJOUSLr., *Lich
way be axed withent fear. Remealwr, it is theonly
one that has been analyzed and found wholemotue --

It* effects are inetantaneoua, and the colors it iuq•nrts
uattr.l.

lII—C }l.l TAb0it ?ItESERVATI VI:.
lik. s alarm 'l, th. Hairaftor llh.•iug.

Tr) I'• ()far. J. Is7;Az—lm

WIRE ItAILING, WIRE GUARL/bl,
For :'tore Fronts. Asylums. Ac.; Iron Bedsteads,I Wire Webbing for direepand Poultry rude; Erase and

Iron Wire Cloth. Sieve, Fenders, &Teens for Coal,Ores, Sand. ho., Geary Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters; Landscape, Wiresfor Windows, As.; Paper-makers'Wlrch.Ortoiruents lAt ire Wo.rk,Ac. Every in.
l formation by vidri the ,uanufacturera. M.WALKER A SONS. N.. iI X'.r 1). tifrtL st., Phila.

, delphla 1879.-1,
$2,000 A YEARAND EXPENSES

To agents to sell the celebrated WII SON SEWINGYSCIJ IN YS. The best nischloo it, the world. SI irch
alike or, both rider. O'er klacuiaz armory Mom'. For
lorther particabscs, address N. nthft, P6llad'a,P~

Feb. I I

TO TILE LADIES !

There can be nothing that will please the ladle.
better thana go.J~ article, which is needed in emery
family for every day', row. duck enatUcle is HYPES'
GENUINE AMERICAN TALLOW S)AP, recommend.
ad fur thefullowiug tiortrieee: As Genera/ /hum-
hold Use. /lb, nr the Lnundri. itr
clapped Handl, de. told by all 11 rocere and Store-
keeper. everywhere.
NATUAN 'RICK, Sole Ageut, ::10 North Flout
street, Ptittedeliibts.

F•b.ll, 1670—gm

ED
' CONFES`totro OF rs...tr

DUBLIMIED for the LeneSt or yoanr wen and1. others who 010ffer front Serruu• Debility, etc,'applying the when. f .ell-core. Written lir onewhoerred h Imielf; and sent five on receiving a poet-paid directed envelope. Addre.
NATEIANIEL MASI-AIR, Brooklyn, N. T.Dec.24, 1949.-Gm

ERRORS 07 YOUTH
A gentleman who suffered fur years from nervous

Deb.ilty,Prematura Decay, and all the effects of
youthful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of unfleriag
humanity, lead free toall who need It, thereceiptend
directions for making the simpleremedy by which he
teas cured Buff Ishing to profit by the adver-
t (sees experience. fan do so by addressing. la perfect
confidence JOIIN 11 OGDEN,

N0.4 Cedarstreet, New York.
Iday 11.11A5.—1y

TO CON4IIMPTIVXB.
The Advertiser, hewing been restored to beeltb in •

few weeks, by a WWI simple reinciy, after having ear.
heed several years with a eevefe lung affection, and
that dread diaease, Consumption—is anxious to makeknown to hls fellowArtifferors the means of cure.

Toall who desire it, he will send ia copy of the pre-
scription need (free ofcharge), with the directions formooring and using the same, which they Will find a
sure Core for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.The obJcct of the advertiser In sending the prescrip-tlne Is tobenefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceives to he inraluable; and tor hopes en-
•ery sufferer will try hie remedy, av it will cost themnothing.and may prove a blessing.

p.rtiov a:thing the prescription,will pleaseaddress
RCP. BDIVAItD A. WILSON,

Williemsbnrg,Ringscounty, New Tork.314ay1-1.1a69.—1y

SirDEAFNESS, BLINDNEIN AND CATARRH
treated with thentmoat oneness, by J. NAACI, M. 8.,
and Professor of Dis,ates of the Eye and Ear, (hi,
tpecially) in Ue Medical allege of .(!enntitrania, J 2
years e.rprrience,-(fonnerty of Leyden, Holland,) No.606 Arch street, Phll4 'roan:nonfat' can be seen at
hie office. ,The medical faculty are Wetted to accom-
pany their patients, se he bee no secrete in his prat-
tice. Artincial eyes Inserted without pain. So
ehar,ce Pr examination. I March 18,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SuTIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

433 weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
ecimption. biter C inplaint, and Ityspepek, If taken
according to direction.. They are all three to be ta-kenthe

at the same time. They cleans. thestomach, re-lax e 1t,,:, and put It to work; then the appetitebecomee good; thefii.cl digests and make.gooxibiood;the patient begins to ;;row inflesh the diseamed mat-
ter ripen. in the lunge, and thepatient ont.iirows the
disease and gets well. Tile le the otilv way to core
conaumptiou.

To- these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Febenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unriralled success In the treat-ment of pulmoirary consumption. The PulmonieSyrup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs. naturethrows itnil by an easy expectoration, for whoa thephlegm or matter is ripe,n , ilight cough will throw- itoff, and tho patient hi ,s rest and the lungs begin toheal.
To do title, the Seaweed Tonicand lifimilrake Pillsmust be freely used Mclean,e thestomach and liver,

rio that the Pelmonic Syrup and the food will makemoodblood.
ficheick's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re—-moving nil obstructions, relax theducts of the gall

bladder, thebile starts freely, and the liver is coorelieved; the &Mole will show what thePills tandonothingban ever been invented except calomeldeadly polson.which is very dangerous to use mile
wish great car.), that will unlock the gell-bladde
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenck'Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most promin
Clines of OtamoMption. •

Schenck'sSeaweed Tonic Is a gcatie stimulant andelterative.•ad theatkell la the Seaweed, which thispreparation Is made of, assists the stomach to throw
out the gastric Juice to dissolve the food with thePultnanic Sytup„ and it is made luto good blood with-out fermeatationt or sontina in thestomach.

The greatreason why physicians d 6 not curs eon-siamption is, they try to do tootouch; they gin .ditto. tostop thecough, to stop chills, to stop * ght
*waste, hectic fever, and by so doing they derange the
whole digestivepowers, locking up the secretionsand eventually the patient oinks and dlesDr. Schenck, inhis treatment, does not try tostopa cough, night sweats, chills, or fever. Remove thetense, and they will all stop of their own accord.—No one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint,Dyspepsta,Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throe,*
emless theliver and stomach sire made healthy;
. • ifsperisin has lusumptien, of course the lung Iwsome wayare disused, either tubercles, abscesses.bronchial irritation, plazas adhosion,or the lungs ar
a me. ofInflammation and fast disc:tying. In such
01111111 what must be does! It, is net only the lungsthatare wasting, but it is the whole body. The
'stomach and liver have lost their power tomake blood
oat of food. Now the only (thence into takeficheack's

. three medicines, which wiltbring up a tone to. theStomach, thepatient will begin to want food, it will
. digest esally and make good blood; then the patient
beginsto gain in flesh. and as soon as the body begins

gar* the lunge commence to heel up, and the pa.,lang 4tfits dishy and well. This b the only way to' Urn nenmptiou.
Whenthere is no lung disease, and only LI verCom.taintand Dyspepsia Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and' e ane sifficient without the PulmonfoSyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills Abel, be all bilious!complaints,an they are perfectlyharmless.Dralleffiebedt,who hasesjoyeal enlaterrupted health

et manyyears past, and now weighs 226 poundsoras
Wasted away toa sure skeletonla the very last stage
Of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians havingpremiums& Mitoses hopelessand abandoned hin' tohisfate. He was cured by the aforesaid medicines,Wed since his recovery many thousands similarly If.
RiCteil have need Dr. licheack's preparations with the
'Mae remarkable nieces,. Pulldirectionsaccompany-it,,each, make Itnot absolutely necessary toperson-
ally see Dr. Schanck. unless thepatients wish theirlap stuseteed, and for this pnatose bob profession
Idly at bet Principal Office, Philadelphia, every Satur-
day. wheriall letters for advice must be addressed.—as MALIK; Profeationally et Ne.112Bond. street, New. .but'every ether Wednesday. Ho gives advice free,but for arthorough examination with his Respire-

ef the priced ; 21. Office hoursat each city from.
A.M. to 3 P.n.

thlparalitoeiT
sale ira i94l=blat SrweadiakeHUNSaunt, a box. , Portals by all dinggiUt.'

• \, DR. J. U. SUmENCH,
16' 11.6th et. ,Philad'a „Psdpr1123,. • •

dtllliiir'ajed ii. G. -'s idirettleement
lout 'where' tto - Oliiikidglitoyes,

it-Iritter,' *O4st red .. Pilekl• ilm,
I

pal and gtroaual salts.
1111tBLIC SALE OF

Y

VALUABLE PERSONAL. PROPERTY

.000001 lama( at Pgblic nale,on frames-
API . .14r of March,lo74 at Oak resklana%e.. of Eliza Camp in Botha. toweddp, Ad-
:nlpßiknlaty. on the rood leadlak *an Rode. Mill to
Areufftarlile, the following Peraonallruperilyell:

3 WORE HORSEP, all will work In two 'lead, I
dotty e' non. young Haller, large brelldilan
epdtlfiellr n Waiont fur two or dim harem. 11%'Wagon, Wanton Bed. R‘rzhelr Plow; Doable Shovel
Plow for two botnte. Shovel Plow for one
horse, Ouch Fork, Cot:, Coverer, Wire-tooth Hay
Rake, litteao Orion._trt..t.fureschbands, 1 cat of
Front Heats, Collars, ni !Iva, Lines, Wagon t,ouldle,
Riding Paddle net ilridle. AI.. HOUSEHOLD AND

VtAtN ITUItR, colurinttng of 1 Bodatood, I.
knrean, net of Lhairs, Cooking More, and a great
many other articles too nuensrotta to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 11. when attend-
ance will be Oren and terms made kronen by

GEORGE i ELIZA EIIKAILLIIY
Starch 11, 161O—ts

pußLie SALE.
By cirtne of an Order or the Orphan. Courtof Ad-

ams carroty, the endarsigned, Administrator of the
Reti.te of ilLmoeL P. ROdLti, dte'd, will cape.. to
PublleBale, on the premised, on Antierday. the 19tH
day of Aiorch next, the niLowing described Real
Sande, viz:

A TRACE OF Alkilit SEVEN ACRES OF LAND,
partly cleared and partly in timber, nitrated In
liamiltonban township, Adam• county, near Maria
Fi.rnace, on which in erected a one and a hall-story
LOG BOUBE. There are acme tine F, nit Treed on
the prem lees.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, M., when at-
tendance will be given and ti,male kr.. ,:ern by .

MICIIAAL KUULEIt, &drier.
Feb.

VALUABLE FARM AT
1911 VAT): 6A LE

The mid. te,,ined °dm, at Priv.te Sale ids •.•loodde
VA ILyI, sitwito tit. Thomas township, trenkhn
county, ma the road from l'aionbellstoviti to the
Warm bpritig of a tulle from the latter.

road, containing 71 more or less. The Im-
provement., :.re a new two-story YHA DWISL—-
LING, 16X.7.1 feet with a Yroutto Darn, t1.t115 feet, oust
onthorldlngs. There Jr a never-tailing Spring of
wetter nti the premises. Alain 22 Acres are In good
Timber, with3 largo prfpurtion of excellent 3lesoess.
The farm is tinder good fencing, and in good order
and CODVVIIICIAtIy located for Mills, School-lion
The tenon 3111 vorcLiurs.Peron, desn to view the premiers Rill cull on
Daniel fi,01,1!, rue.Wu:. on the adjoining lam. rir
!mines itit .11n:diu.1address

MINE

ituirr.misitamtt,
i metrenHirg, Adam. en., Ponn,

VIILUABL•E PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The uoLl..rsigno.l offers at Private Sale a VERY
DESIRABLE FARM, sitnato in Straban township,
about I t 1 tulles southwest of Newchester, adjoining
lands or Henry Thomas. h;ehrwr Cashman, nod
others, contahtin.4 Lied in Is high state
of coltefatiou. The Impsot eweare a 11, ,V weath-
ert,,,ardtalc!l.Tlnti I: 11.11%,E, 1 one Barn, a Orly-

you:ig Orihord of Aup;,. flu Tres, GrapeThies ,e 1 Fr nit Tree. in thr yard, a 0.111.1 Water at
tho door a never-fulling Stream runs through the
eentre the Yarn:. rho, Is An shrituittnee of Tim-
bal. the tons-went 1, Churches. ?shunts,

116111itsl.AA

MoLI 11.4 etstlf,

'xi•liAtz; I. vow ,tertzir,t etrrrt. tin, addre, n letter.
ABRAHAM Y,IOKnS

Nt'W 4%lir,ier.

PUBLic SALE or VALUABLE
PERsONAL PROPERTY

The under Waned, intending to quit farming, willsell at Public Bale. on Wedrudday, 2d day onMarch, 1970, at Plo'clock, A. L., et his realdanes IMenallen township, Adams county, Penn's., l ;ono
south-es. t or Benderart Ile, and of • tulle west of
Centre Mind, the following Personal Property, all of
whichfa ararly new and in good order, to wit:

TWO No. ONE BARES, both of which ars with
yearling Colt of Morgan Btock, 3 fine MUCH.

COWS.II !letters, 4 Snooze, I la.zrow tread tore .horse
Wagon in good running order, Spring Wagon, Wire-
tiaithHey Rake, Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box. hey
Carriages, Dung Boardr, Corn Forks, Shovel Plow, 1
two std threo 1,,r.., Plow. harrow, singly, double and
treble 3 re ow Sc) the and Eoath, CIrain ehovels, Bpread-
ero, 13reorhhatis. Front ware

,. 6 ,4,115, Bridles, Wal-
ter, ariwat, Batt and Cow Chaius,&c. Also, BOOBS-
HULL, ANDKITC: EN FtItNITURE, mutating to
partof 1 R.OllOl Coak C,ookiag Stove, tea-plateStove,
Table. Hogshead, and a great many other article, too
numerous to 111013tiOr.

Attendance latllta3 isivtn eavt terma made Irsoarck
A. ASPER.

b. W. EILIKE.q,AtietiOnen.
=MZIM

puBLIc! SALE

The neder-ipne,l, irttrndiug to quit farming. .111
sell at Politic Sale, on Ta,thiy,ther..itiidayof Marchls:O. at his re-tide:ice Corntxriand township, Ad-
sins county, Pa.. on the Banlenrrille road, 3 miles
northc( !he following Personal Proper-
ty, r•r:

7 IIt:AD JF Wintl; 110ESE, two of them waresg }ears Old, cis ill. Ivalo one. Horse 7 }rare oil, (b►
longing" to % linroli Diehl.) 2 three-year old Colts,
well broke in horses*. one s good leader, 2 two-year
old Colts 1 C. w, 3 head of young Cattle, 1 paw Wa-
goo, (Fayetteville make.) three-Inch tread, 1 narrow
trend two Wagon and Ladders, 2 Sleds, '2 Bar
shear Noss, Strive' P 10•11, Barrow, thalUrator, new
Spring Rote , Slower, Wind Mill, 2 sets of Breech-
bawls, 2 eels of Fria t Gears, Wagon Saddle, Bridles,
Coll are, Lines, 3 Fly Nets, Log and Finis Challis,
dictliAP and single Trees, Spreader, 2 sets of Harness,
Sleigh Bells, blot Gun, Yuri., sod &greatrosily other
si tic les.

the undivided half of a new Waynesboro'
911.11:i tik:PARAIOR with fixtures entire.

liztwAhw, et the ettele time and place, m 7 /Lailebiturcriog 77 A,tel and a 7 Perches; also, a True of
MOUltLeitl Land, near Bendernrille, fzintainlog 73Acre,

2...6 tocommence At 1() o'clock, A. 11.0rbest attend-
anc.slar ill Le peen sod terms made kudere by

!AIMS tALS.Trzw., AuctlothVllY" BWAIrj̀ Z"
!Larch 11, IS7o—ts

CIIEAP LANDS!
I Lave for *Ale more [ban 2.00 IARYIB, varying hi

size from 10 Acres to .11A,41 Acres, and varying in
price (ruin $1 to Prsi PER ACRE. The climate le an-
0n:1,4.4.rd. r1.,1l ad,pted to the growth of Grain,Clover, Gras", Fruit and ()rapes. Water le abundant
and rood.

CIA Ea P BA 11.10.).11) TICKETS will be providedfor
all who conic to mu to buy laud.

4y/or es z slogn e of prices, ay., addreee
JNO. B. °BETTER,

Greensboro', N. C.
ISCU.-6m

VALti.kBLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Willbe wide' Prirate Sala the VALUABLY PRP.PEATY in the Nerough of Uettpbarg, on the cornet
of chaninerabn.re •treat and the diamond, known as
..&oi!h'r Corner," flouting GO feet on Chambereberg
street, and running hack ton public alley. The Im-
prvetneote con-tort t•f R two.atory FRANZ DWICL.
LING. watt too-story BRICK BACK-BUILDING,
Etotc If. -, e :table, Ac- !tie• valuable stand
f.,r

It will be eold on reasonable term. )or further
III:ormat..., apply toeither of tho undersigned.

JOHN L. SCHICK,
JOHN CULP,
WM. GUINN,
T. A. WAICR.IOI.

7,1,71...-1(

FOR SALE
Ny POT', Chamt,r,Ahterg Gel:Marrs,

THE HOUSE is a two story brick,
= Gas io It, a Hydrant in the yard with good out-

build:nize, choice var!etiem of Grapes, Strawberriwa,
Havberriea, Peat+ and dwarf Pear

Tref,on use lot. S. B. ROW.
etyt. 14.—tf

FOR SALE.
THE DESIRABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
00 met front, on 40 feet lut, •4141% two-4ton' Brick
Bask-building, in first class repair. two doors truer
Court blouse, on Baltimore street, willbe sold on az-
oamullAtltikt term/. l June 11.—tii

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for 'the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
iniconnectionwith my law builneaein Glamytharg

Partleawishlng to senor buy lands,may And It t
their advamagstocall.

Farms and Woodland.
99 ACRES OF WHICH{CACHES TIMBERforin,3o
A GOOD FARM, GOOD BUILDINGS and THREE

near Gettysburg granite laid.
A No. 1 FARM, neer Gettysburg retkgrawelland.
A FARM. 130 ACRES, AT $3O PER ACRE.
A TRACT OF GOOD LAND,S6 ACRES, AT$36 PIERACRE.
A VERY GOOD EARN, WITH 100 ACRES HEAVY

TIMBER, AT lib FRI./LORI, VERY CHEAP.
100 ACRES, WITH VERY GOOD BUILDINGS AND

10 ACRES CHESTNUT TIMBER, FOE $O,OOO.
A. VENT CHEAP FARM, GOOD LAND AND GOOD

BUILDINGS, AT $35 PER ACRE.
A FARM, 100 ACRES,nearGettysburg.
A VERY GOOD FARM AND GOOD BUILDING, AT

$6O PERACRE, two miles from Gettysburg.
A FARM, fear miles from Gettysburg, $3O PEE

ACRE CHEAP.
A VERY GOOD GRABS FARM, two miles from

Gettysburg.
A GOOD AND OHEAP TAVERN AND LOTS AD—-

JOINING.
A VENT,GOOD FARM IN GOODORDZWS6S PER

AORE.
A GOOD FARM, BUILDINGS ALL NEW,

ALSO MANY OTHER TRAM.
ALSO lIOUBIOI AND BUILDING LOTS IN TOWN

E. G.McORRARY,
• • Attorney &M am .

Gettysburg,Junell t5119.—t

SENT FREE.
M. OIEZIFB, SON, Z 0018

SEED CATALOGUE
asvi QUINN o th•

FLOWER & VEGETABLE
OkBDIIII, FOB 1870.

Publlsbedin Jensary. luny lover of Flowers wish-
ing tbis nowand valuable work Moot°Surge shank!
address hamedistokrM.I.BON 00.Limns-
gart Barry's Bkanr, Bochortor,N.Y

Oet Stilitet--nint

'ADAMS COUNTY

NORM AL SCHOOL.
The °cell'finpientudent Nlllopen • ikhool h•

uulid ikon ipschpla bi thiy*Whtor Tfahltilis in
the Naiadkikotlil Bothliis oii. Mali slauS, *Mu-
Inedeing, afeuhsyMerch UM. TMmelon viii ear
Ha.. finUtteea Wt. The rice ofTaltia• 'U. dol-
larsorhlch matt paid la atm*: Num de-
sirous ofentaing*a edhool will please&Evart that
num, u soon u . 91tehliovin be int by
addzeutp, • . • .

• . .' - ' .I.' HOWARD lIPIRT,r~.....,...
~..

muraltr iin,s-1 ' •

Ta.t.trrA, a SENTINEL lies a_
.4464 11111‘104 11,1101 th•pap•tiqs 04***

otetdpol-4•liimit to thebed ithedlslsi WOOL

•

OFFICE OF

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GUY

NRN)LifdiT IUtMKTIIik

No. 5 NAssAti Siuxr, 'AIM You,

Febrikt",. 11th.

The,weiwukable 'accept which altaudwit oar wig

111=123
ao►s COYT►7( WWI the WVITIMa P►ovio RA{u4►.

COIIPAST, mud thepopular; t and ctiodtt which thew,

Loan. hare enalotalued In 11. nmark.ts, 1... h In this

awn try and Ye /orb, bast. 'boss that the ',aria Nor t
gage Bowls ofr hmly •udhouonbly•msnapd

ikta promptly re,guized and resuli I) Usk..
as the In.At +eatable, ;444 stud I. Want teoew• Gnu.
in.c.twent tlrl lit"; • 101,../V 11.•11 I,Ix
h&reaft, be del tr e+.l .wd

MI=MIIII
Arun red chit, h. the •ni nri ion gt.l ..erne i o

superior Railroad Loath!. wa ate Altman 4 area
public Taht, and rrndorin4 • •alnahl* otwirie•—h.th
to the holders of Capital lot to those gnat \etfonel
wotkliot iotproal log.rwir.aueut Edwit

I and sulo.tarstial character entitle tio•zo h. 11, use ut

i C.ptt.l.ort thy/.ohtlertc• of in•esigor•-01...a.,w of-

it kr with w•Pcial and •st fete rtiou the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Chesapeake and Ohio Raih, ,ad Company

The elrempectke rt.fl Ohio Het ifroad, c"an.:log t

Atlantic o and the to•galAt.nt batten-, tb•
Clieaveake hay wilt, th• Ohiv River at apotat of ra

/fable thus. •Itb tb. entire Railro3.l
system sod Water ttsompottation of the greet West
and rioutb-rroat, RI!IAN THK ADDITIOJIAL MAST
AND WKST TRONA LINZ, en impenitteelydemand
ad for the accommodation of the immense and rapid

•

ly-growlog transportatiao Letweea the Atbutte sea-,

board and Europeon the one hand, and tha great

producing regions of the Obio mid Minineippi Valleys
on the other

THE, IMPORTANCE Of THIS ROAD AS A NEW
OUTLET FROM THY BERT TO THE REA maplSN
it into on• of national conegaance,and insure. to It

an extensive through traffic from the day• of Its
completlea ; In the devalo vadat of lb*=tea-

WTI, Agri caltiral and mineral rosonrcea of ilrgfnla
and West Virginia, It possesses, slam its wit lino
the elm:arab! of a large and proiltabla local business ,,

nue thegreet laureate, both general and local
vhlch demand the completiou of the CHEAUPEAKE
All Onto RarLaaan to the Ohio River, afford the
surest guaraetee of 11. success and value, and REN-
DER IT THE MOST IMPORTANT AND SURSTAN
TIAL RAILROAD ENTIRPE/SE NOW IN PRO—
GERM IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its superiority as in bat and West route, sod the
promise of in immense awl prolltabllo trade awaiting
Itscompletion, have drawn -Wit the attention sad
vrioperation of prominent CapitalWt and Rallmad
mei of this City of wood judgment Rad known in-
tegrity, whole connection with it, together with that
of antiIIant citizens and boohoo= an of Virginia and
West Virginia, DIMMED AN ENKE:ANTIC, DONOR-
ABLE, ANDSOCCISiIIIIL MANAGILIILINT.

The Road le completed and in operation front Rich-
mond to the celebrated Whits Sulphur Spriup of
wart Virginia,227 allies, sad Umo reseain bus WO
miles (now partially constructed) to be completed, to
carry it to the proposed htrialau ou the Ohio river
Si, or suss, the month or the Big Seedy river, 150
miles above Cincinnati, and 359 miles balm Pitts-
burg.

woe are two projected or toprogress tkrough Ohio
Yd Kentucky to this Oat. which will connect the
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH THE =HUI
RAILROAD SYSTEMS OP THE HUT AID SOUTH-
WEST, ANDWITH THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Its valuable traaebless and superior advantage'
will place the esseAriass Asa One RAnsaur Cos-
PAST .moue th.richest sad mod powettliland trust-
worthyeorporettous of the onentry ; AND Tam
=ITS A PRE/ENT VALUE, IS COMPLETED
ROAD AND WORKDONILIQUAR TOMDEMI
AMOUNT OP THE MORTGAGE.

The dotal:6ot theLoan have been arranged with
'pedal reference to the waste ofall claim of Invest-
ore, and combine the various featured of convenience,
entety, sad protectionagainst lons or fraud.

ThuBonds are in denceninatioas of

$lOOO, $5OO, and $lOO

They willb. Lamed oa Coopaa Bowie, payable to
!rare►, and mayb. held la that lona ; or

The Bond may be regirtered in the name of the
-owner, with the coupons remaining payable tobearer
atteehod, theprineipat being then transferable only
oa the books of the Company, totem reassigned to
bearer: or •

The 00t1.0611 may M detailed and oaseallod, the
Bond nude a permanent Registered Boni, tranahr-
able only on the boots of the Company, and the
tereattaado payable only to therogktorod owner ew
his attorney.

The three chimes will be knows respectively es:
lat. "COUPON BONDS PAYABLI TO RIABIOL.
24. "11BOISTIIIIRD BONDS WITH 0017PONS AT-

TACH ED.-
3d. •"BBOIBTIBID BONDS WITH 00IIPON8 DB.

TACHED," and should be so designated by Corr,-
spondents In specifyingthe class of Bonds desired.

They have THIRTY YEARS to run from January
15.1E0, with latareet at six per cent. per annum
lrom Novembor I,l669,Paixerea. AND =puss rat-

&MILL IA Gelb LW Tllll CTIT Oi IKW Tel.
The Interest is payable InLa and Novaxaca, that

Itmay take the place of that of the earlier impel of
live•TwenUey and snit the convenience ofour Mod'
who already bold Central and Western Pacific loads,
with interest p nettle la January. and Jodi, sad who
may desire, in making additional hatmetatants, to
have their Interest receivable at different seemme of

the year.

The Loan is secured by ■ mortgage upon the entire
Line of Road tun Richmond to Rut Chao Mau,with
the equipment and all other property and appar tea-
seen connected tharewtth..

SinkingAged eJsloo,ooo,per ammo isprovided

for the redemption of the Bead; to take sreM eat year
after the assupletioa of the Road. '

The mortgage lefor $15,000.000, of which $2000,.
000,will be reserved and held la treat for theradars.
Lien of ontsteadleg Bowls ofthe Mtge& Onsertil
Iterrlread ampeny, now merged la the CIUSLIPIAII
AZE. Ow.

Of ninalsaig 1112,000,000, a aailoisat Naomi
will be sold to asotplotaf6. road to tko Ohio sitar
potioct mad improve the potties now la oporatios,
and thoroughly .quip tho whole for a lamp sad seem

T.posedriot is 90 sal scented hall/4/li.
• Loss so 1pl 7 Wound, so espairelly Baer sd, sad

so cartels botoattse to commit 4 a iprodent pkss
amongthe &Torniossoaritiot fa- the markets, both
IWO& Omar" sad*is" twat moo lapwingr
t.d and qullakllyabwrbad.

Vary 111190441011470

FISK & HATCH,
lUNKEBS.

P. 11.—Wehave tined pamphlets coatalalmt
particalare, stanstical detain, mem etc., widen will
be familial ern

bay and wll Ginsfusint Benda, "sod' RIF
Wee theamounts et limb. nun,/ Nab
and oilier;ralfrt to eidentiddlft: Wan
ad ea daily Minces. • Mat.4, lel

.1

pabol-Shit,If,
Cook and Parlor

STOVES,

car• ALI, IZTNDS

The latest and moat approved styles

TIN, SHEET-IRONAND
HOLLOW WARE.

Coal and Lumber

OF ALL KINDS

Call 4- Examine I

C. 11. KEHLER'S

Ware Rooms,

CORNER OF CARLISLE RAILROAD
STRt.ET

STOVES, TIN-WARE, &C
S. G. COOK.

Has a largo sasortisoat of

TIN-WARE.
He mannfittures largely and uses the beat material',
warrants 01 bhrwork, and sails as cheaply as poerthle.Ii fact h• allows none to undersell his.

Tin Roofing & spouting
put up at sbart uotire. Job work done quickly andwalL

COOKING STOVES
of tkebeet patters', warranted to bake and give
setheheethen to every reedweit; -wade* b the
celebrated PRaINSYLVADIIA 0006, a stove thatamaot be excelled to bahlag or to ekeadinews, at hun-dreds who WO them can teetif Pant:a/or atten-now to called to thisstoma ait tt hideeidedly mee of thebeet IltOVlld la the...market. Abe, the NOD LX 0001,the CONT.NarrAL, and featly 'other patterns ..tot.ad from among the best in the market.

Copper, Brass; Iron and
Tin-ware

In endless variety, Ootfe►mloe, Smoothing Irena,Coal Buckets sad Shovels, Tea end Table Spoons,
Knives and forks, and many other articles In the
Hardware lise—la lastalma,' every article neededM kitchen nee.

Io'SooaOkayaea and onion will fad It to theirInterest to boy of tam, as halo Illotoriolsoi to 'Uin-ta& Mx well-akrzed reputstkon chosipanom saill4dolmas. [lab. 11.11t70.-3da

GETTURITRG
LIME KILNS.
THlandotolood boa bought oat ►l.form Of pa

aor,Ws. 0mixt And SOW 001111i2U NI

THELIME-BURNING Et SINEBB
Lusoll—at the Gettysburg Lino Elleron tbooorso

of the Railroad and North Stratton
nil or pastpatrenage, Ye willendeavor to &mom It
continuance, by yroweating the liminessasirtormo
lysaaossui largo a scale ea pondble—alwayi rents
•good &stick, and giving gooduamoure. /armors aa
*thinmany look (or the promptAMR gof orders.

Ef•alsocoatkaaestk•

COAL BUSINESS
*faring SD. most popular kinds. Houseltimpars an
silsrsahould give bins a call. Blackmail) Veal cos
staatlyon hand

Llasaaciooaldellverodanywhus a Uttysbure
Gettyibarg,Nov.2o.lllo7 , .1410111111?

*inning wingenunts, tr.
THE- WORLD,

DODGES' OHTO AND BUCKEYE

Reapers and Mowers.
• careful examination ofthese sagehinesmanceany one of their superior merits over allothare,in streagtie, durability, tam of draft, and re-liability for work, on all kinds of ground, and in ev-ery variety ofgran and grain. Oonfident of this weinvite those in want of • wed :maeldae.to souttolo•for themselves belbre purchasing Merelhere.These =whines can be sold as Raked liowers—SHAPIIIII as Road Rake, Iletrahke, or' Drqpper,--Twoltferpot mime: ilo.l Xsoltho, with we totterBars and three Knives, cutting iv"sad Filialhet infgrain and four:feet eight Inchon In grow So. 2, cat-tieg four feet six incite..W•have thet aoulidenee in these autoklae• that weare willing to let Moto wanting a machine met themwith any other they my wiehoo•O keep Wuisse thatilivest mi

ham given .:. DODGE/PAW:O
that :6 -consider it the bestBell-CIemit and leattachsd t.uo other mobile. swept the

at,
Medan*, theOhio and Buckeye patella.

for the Imola of those wasting 'machines w•
would refer thaws to o few of those to whom we hoursold the last smogs, vlz:

JobsDeardorff, 800., Hoary Culp,tpluatm lady, Hoary
g=uMier, alioba Paoram.

Daold Ow/artJame Molloy, W.Roos Wan..Daaiellaottle, J. J.Jobaliamahr, asdrowß.Joan ekort, Was. laasban,Wm. hint... h Gahm_CoraolamLott,
auUsa, JjatuidulNN:lior,Ws.isoll4. •

also. WISILTOOTH HAY HAUL /ate,stosadt Zak% sad utAra PLOUGIa, TANNING Xllaa, RAULIYTLZYIaitt GINICILALLY.
atPotiMaroboloomo!malthoo f

to
Auraoxamfamamolantdnlabboltama. Irma Mar,tonYll•burg, Pa.,orat the rodilaao• of tam

Mar,
tmar fro' famayabarg,oa tho liarrloban ma. ter-loam mynas;annalars will odiama taw oalmeribor,Gettysburg,Po.

TM.Willa. Asegit.Ap51123.-1

STILL AHEAD
HOFF,4-Ern'

REAPER ar, MOWER
One of the GreatestlMachines of the

o,osiaTI espertor toskykfterr • low to ate, sa1 willsuet saythat win sear be Istroftteed kat
hagbpsthattrtataadpeso paamil
Una. I would Row lidera' all thug whoad as-
akadat Masidaft to call sad esaftta• ter
TW stalsaated pardestarly Yeasel all ethernooklase is strength. durability, OW at draft, sadnftebtuty of week, to an Umpiredgram lad grata.—Mteats lodged grata mastheads. pack Is • peat Maela llacklues to a Amer. It dms Waned a• • kaadrake as arenas • addraker. IR Mat01st 41teigifshipats; 4hat 10 ladles is ; has a sift*bar, with wroept boa If as •'WI* Moweras wallas • tentelasamadup.
• fall trial et the Maokl

MAIM
aa

. .Also.llllllMftWftemr. nom'aad Igosaastiat
tiebast takes east tatrodaceL Wa mold all=lto to A.1201‘ IdeViZ4 MOT/ 2'iftentabt Iftsaftaftviaers,ftaktaftd eaaft&stiMesr or deep.1114ataeadleae

oz lx-nMuttatonatf dersasaryeanapptlaverite sameag tM bralessyespyleseda. Itis lapand e j=iliss two toodtlasass, and warranted to work ty.
Also all kb& atiAttKING 1 PLEMIN'Td atm,*eaPal.
Au, amp vtellagtoe:awhile Mises iftteklaelowa,anemia as tha Itstal., orat

await
."4

Ikon .111..katwaaaths4•11.41 1.141011Matjd.,llllo-41 • •

BD'S, Leiter Reads, Bill Heedokos.Nita %MOW Job
•

wait satam asap at tble:olls.

I=
U

41.etlyabutrig. Friday,

,yr4X-Our thanks aro dins.l
,•uu for sundry documenta.

APPOINTED. -7044
lwen appointed Postmastricsi
John W. Sullivan, resigned.

ITH DRAWN.—Firp
'I. Stevenson, Jr., Esq.,

Irom the firm of Sievermair:
ME

DECLINZD.--yiee ry*
declined an Invitation ,lo II
before tilt Socieliea ofPenney
in June next.

8A1.11;5.7 1A*347ill() King card *l
mountain land, In-rianklln
$5,600.

FIRE.—We understand
house and ccattantkoLC. W.
of Virginia; (kwrit cijr of di
recently destroyed by fire,
sorance Company in &Kim
declined to pay the insurancesospicious eiretuatatessaea ,

th tire.

SNOW STORM. —On
•IIOW storm list In, with

violence, snow falling stabill
during the night, with moreo
On Wednesday morning the',
12 inches deep, being the 0.

have had thiswinter, The,
blocked up and roe e.daror
were badly disarranged.

T FORGET—Pro
Lecture in Agricultural,.
(Friday, March I8) He Ora
his bearers "Abroad eft
give his Im promotion of Wai
Switzerland. Italy,
porsonal observation dorhig
tour. That it will bo art ird
profitable Lecture, we can ..‘a
There should be F full bowie
eents.

SALE POSTPONED.—T:
,oval Property of Mrs.
this place, which had been
Wednesday last, was postpon
quence of the snow storm,
next, March 26, at 9 A. 4.! •
of valuable articles will be
a large amount of Bed Clot
Blankets, Coverlets, Feather
house-keepers, ladies erpeclil
well to attend the sale.

Er,D•Tros. —At the r
mooting of the Gettysburg G
the old officers were
eloe:ed. viz

President, Edw•. (1. Faha
Nianagera, Alex. D. Bue

Wattle., Matthew Bich°'be.
Diplom. J. B. Danner, S. R.

The Annual Report aubat
Board shows the Company
financial condition. EWAN;

iden,ls at 4 per cent. eat*
(Ai the e sintßl stock.

LA RCE NY.—An overcoa
dress coat were stolen from
Rev. John A. Dixon, peat=
Church, Hanover, on IV
week, during the temporary
!airily. Suspicion attached
who was followed to Abbott
it was fund he had sold the
Mr. F. J. Wilson, bowl.
on learning that the mete
promptly gave them up.
over-hauled near Abbollalow
the larceny, but was allowed
summary cbutiaement.

REMOVALS.—As man
will change their retold

e request that they prom
of their new X'ostoillee id,
ni,y make the neoelaary -.•

mailing Hat. As we have
between 2,000 and 3,000
will save us much troubl
prompt attention, If subserf
,autes, send both Weir old a
office addressee; In this wise'

"Change the address of go

Sundt P. 0., Ohio. to ilia
the case may bet

ACCIDENT.—On'Stin4y
SS two boys and three girls,
Mr. Jacob Althoff* family (
land township, were starting'
the Catholic church, In a •
the horse took fright and'ran:fug from the alley into W
the wagon upset, throwing
with great vllleneCto th 4
boys escaped unhurt, but
ladies were taken up ,Inaanal
shocked and bruised. They
into a neighboring house.irt.
and C. Horner eent. for. Un.
treatment, they soon resit •

conveyed, two to the mid
brother, in this plane, and
father's, in the country. W.
learn that all' are rapidly
(bmpQu•.

GETTYSBURG RAIIMO
the past year a number of
taken in the proceedings
Suprema Court, 4 the snit
others, for a foreclosure of
and Decree of Sale of this •
urday was appointed for the,
case, but the argument was
Court ordering the sppoln I.

in Chancery to state an Acco
the entire Indebtedness of the
dlatuB of the Ctediters,
cree. Samuel G. Thompso
Judge Thompson, was • •

ter with the consent of co
sides. We presume his repo
up the question of the a •

Northrup & Cue, who hold •

of Bonds originally Is
Hopkins, Samson and
these Bonds are thus held a
coil/Lien's. The case wlllito
for some months. . .

TAX cdttEcroßs:
furnishes the followlng 0101
State and County Taxes. tor
boroughs and townships of thi
1870:

James McCreary,
Mackley, Cumberlaild Aohis
Oxford ; Jesse Smyers, Maths.
than B. Myers, Latin:tore
Franklin ; Abraham Kiog, 8
Bair, Mauna ; Robert W
tonbao ; Peter G. Smith,' Mo
George t3ebriglit, Raiding ; W

- Butler ; Anthony Fax, HEW
Harnishe ; Jaionir Bakal.
Edmund Harper, Germany
Spangler, Tyrone ; DavidC. Kr
Samuel A. Wertz, Berwick
Scott, Freedom ; Wm. EL Sins
go ; Christian Byers, Jr.,
Augustus Crouse, Manta
Mayer, Berwick bor.; B. W. A
Springs. • •

ADVJARTD3INGifaiIfa
following. which wefind
of ourB*o/tango,. to the-14400
nelis

"Without
man to day."—R. • •

"My success he owing to
n advertining."—Bonseer.
"Advertising hos

1_4"rra Aci.-dmo.y_Nericht.ega..nyLop mewara..•. 1,~"Constantand persimtent ad
sure prelude to wealth."—:

ineembi anti dot
should Invest Ong dollar in--4. 2'. igtocarto • +' •

P. T. Barnum the notedascribe* hie sucsies* in. •.1111111on of dollar in taunait'4,ll•ll '
„iir tsx"tiev' . •

Trig


